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NCAA questions WSU Coach Biancardi 
for involvement with OSU scandal 
JoeDanbom 
1i - Mo11tgome1y 
COLUMBUS, Ohio - New allega-
tions that a booster provided money for 
an Ohio State basketball player and 
helped devise a ruse to cover it up have 
surfaced in depositions given as part of 
a lawsuit involving the program under 
coach Jim O'Brien. 
O'Brien was fired last summer after 
"We deny that we engaged 
in any improper condllct 
under NCAA bylaws and 
legislation. " 
- James Zeszutek 
Biancardi 's attorny 
te timony in the lawsuit revealed he 
had given $6,000 to a recruit in 1999. 
An NCAA inve tigation of the pro-
gram continues, although a boo ter says 
in his deposition that NCAA inve tiga-
tor didn't a k about the payment or hi 
relation hip with the coaching staff dur-
ing a 5 I /2-hour meeting. 
In a deposition relat1ng to the law-
'Uit, a friend of fonner Ohio State play-
er Boban Savovic alleges that he gave 
Savovic money and worked with then-
Ohio State assistant coach Paul Bian-
cardi to ease the transition to college 
for Savovic and other basketball 
recruits with Serbian backgrounds. 
Michael Sierawski befriended 
Savovic on the day he arrived at the 
Columbus airport. 
Sierawski said he was told by Bian-
cardi to buy clothing for another Ser-
bian, Aleksandar Radojevic, who was 
recruited by the Buckeyes. It was Rado-
jevic to whom O'Brien gave the $6,000. 
Sierawski said NCAA investigators who 
met with him didn't do a thorough job. 
"The NCAA never asked me about Paul 
(Biancardi) and money and gifts to Alex," 
Sierawski said in a deposition. "I didn't 
answer any questions they didn't ask me." 
Biancardi, now the head coach at 
Wright State, denies the allegation in 
his deposition, saying he never author-
ized payments or gift to any Ohio 
Stat player . In his tatement, Biancar-
di aid anything the players received 
wa provided by fans who wanted to be 
close to the program. 
Paul Biancardi. 
Biancardi did not respond to the 
Guardian's request for an interview. 
"We deny that we engaged in any 
improper conduct under NCAA bylaws 
and legi talion," said Biancardi's attor-
ney, James Zeszutek. 
~ Sierawski said Ohio State officials 
0 
8' found out in July of 1998 that he had 
-g written a check for $500 for Savovic's 
~ housing. Sierawski testified that he 
[ gave the check to Dan and Kim 
~ Roslovic to help the couple, now 
n divorced, with the expense of housing 
~ Savovic. 
3 After Ohio State discovered the $500 
§ payment to the Roslovics, it notified the 
~· NCAA, which required Savovic to make 
~ restitution in order to remain eligible. 
QI) "I don't think he [Biancardi] should be 
~ penalized at Wright State for something 
Qj he did at Ohio State," said Steve Draper, 
~ a finance major. "As long as he hasn't 
~ had any infractions while at Wright State, 
he should be able to keep his job." 
Sierawski said he also provided that 
$500 of restitution. 
"I knew that Mike Sierawski was 
excited that Boban was coming to 
Columbus," Biancardi said. "He con-
veyed that, and he wanted to try to help 
him if he could or have the church help 
him because of their Serbian descent." 
"I gave Boban the $500 to give me 
back," Sierawski said. 
Asked if anyone else knew about the 
payback ruse, Sierawski said, "No. This is 
the first time I have ever mentioned it to 
anybody. Even the NCAA guys, they never 
asked me that question." 
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News 
Critne 
tes 
May 7: A bicycle wa taken 
from th bicycle rack in front of 
on of th • College Park Apart-
ment with th combination lock 
lying on th ground n ·t to it. 
ay 8: A subject \ as tak n 
into cu ·tody for the pos ·e ion of 
drugs for ·ale nc:ar the Forest Lane 
Apartment . 
tay 9: A two chicle accident 
occurred in lot 9. 
lay 11: An individual' 
po tcr, poster ca c and tripod wcr 
taken froin the fir t floor lobby 
an.:a in Millett llall. 
May 11: Jean , a wallet, a cell 
phone and key were tolcn from a 
locker in the men' locker room 
located by the weight room in the 
Student Union recreation area. 
Weekend Specials Also Available_! 
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Renovation plans attempt to make 
the Union more student-friendly 
Sarah TtnMald 
T~ 
The Student Union, the communitv 
center of campu will undcrg reno~a­
tion t improve the current facility and 
better benefit tudent . 
"The tudcnt Union i wdl utilized 
by tudent , '' aid Bill hcpard, Execu-
tive Direct r f the Student Union . 
"'The evidence is sh wn in number '.'' 
I le . aid the Uni n Market ha ar und 
2.500 vi, it per day and the fitnc. cen-
ter ·cc over 100,000 visits per year. In 
additi n. over 6,000 event, arc hoskd 
in th1.: building each . 1.:ar. 
.. lo make the 1.: numb -rs cwn 
tr nger we arc enhancing the crviccs 
with a renovation pr jcct," aid Shep-
ard . "We believe thi3 will revitalize the 
lower level atrium arna and draw more 
tudents to the area.' ' 
The 3 primary goals of the renova-
tion are to: * create a focus on wellne within 
the building * enhance the recreation space 
available to students * enhance the student activities space 
The Student Union will house Stu-
dent Health Services, Counseling and 
Wellnes Service and the pharmacy. 
The fitness center will be moved and 
enlarged to allow for more equipment. 
Three new excrci e studios will be u ed 
for such as aerobics, pinning and 
ports clubs activities . The student 
organization will be hou ed in the 
lower atrium to centralize the activities 
and draw more students to the area. 
tudcnts on campu ar looking for-
ward t the upc ming changes. ' 'With 
my major and my goal to be a physical 
trainer, I am ecstatic about expanding 
the exercise facilities ," said Jaclyn Gar-
ringer. an exerci e cience major. 
"Now, the fitne center i pretty 
cramped, but I think a larger area will 
dcfinitdy increa. e the number of pc -
ple who actually go to workout. " 
hcpard aid th\; prim1.: purp e of the 
tudcnt Uni n is to meet student' needs 
ut idc the cla sr om. "We' re unique 
bccau c we offer all thl.! student service 
under om; roof." Man · campu e: offer 
thc . ame crvicc. hut all in different 
building, 1 1catcd ar und campus. It i, 
rare f r a :tudcnt to haw access t all 
their needs in one place but at W. lJ 
one can register and pa for classes, cat 
w rk out buy b ks, visit 'arccr S1.:r-
vicc vi. it the fficc of Disability cr-
vicc and many thcr thing . 
Garringer aid the tudent Union is 
very student friendly. "Everything is 
easy to find, and I like the features of 
it, like the fountain and the piano, that 
make you feel like you're away from 
the whole chool life .'' She said that 
other tudents will be excited about the 
renovations when they know more 
detail about the changes and additions 
that will be made. 
' 'Through our many programs and 
ervices, staff of the Wright State Stu-
dent Union and Office of Campus 
Recreation is dedicated to supporting 
and encouraging the growth of students 
both inside and outside of the class-
room,' ays the Student Union ' web-
ite . "We strive daily to provide the 
best customer ervice pos ible to all 
our gue t and vi itors . ' ' 
nstruction for the n;novation will 
begin in October and th!.! two phase-project 
is • hoouloo for compktion by spring 2007. 
APPIV Now 
to be on the 
Guardian 
Stall 
2005-2006 
Katie Kniess, a nursing nuYor, greets people while working at '/he inf ormadon desk in the Student 
Union. 
You'll make it through college because you've got dedication and brains. Thanks to 
the Army National Guard, you'll also have a way to pay for it with the Montgomery 
GI Bill, Tuitron Assistance and extra state benefits. Most 
Guard members serve one weekend a month and two 
weeks a year, so you'll still have time for your friends 
and family. Join the team that will help you get your 
college degree. In the Army National Guard, YOU CAN! 
OHIO 
1-800-GO-GUARD • www.1-800-GO-GUARD.com 
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Enrollment at WSU on steady decline 
EricQnl 
B16a2Ek4@yahoo.co 
According to the Wright State Uni-
er ity student fact book for fall 2004, 
wl u· enrollment has been on a steady 
incline ince the year 2000. 
a t year's total headcount enroll-
m~t fur WSU~ mrun~m~ w~ 
15 8 . rl he incrca e ha b en ab ut 
400 . tu cnt per year. Althou 7h, the 
total number of student is increasing, 
15 985 is not the highest enrollment 
figure Wright State has seen. horn 
1986 to 1994, W lJ enrollment aver-
aged 16,482 students. 
' 'We host admitted student receptions 
at targeted locations around the state 
along with information e ion for any 
interested tudent," aid Audwin Jone 
the A ociate Director of Admis ion . 
'Wh n Wt.: ho t tho e it i a team that 
travels especially in April when a lot of 
tudent are making decisions." The 
team i not only personnel from the 
admis ions office but also campus 
hou ing and financial aid representa-
tives, just to name a few. 'These out-
reach programs help bring Wright tate 
to people 'backyards,' ' srud Jones. 
"We al o ha\'e a Wright from th tart 
bi annual visit program in the fall and in 
February f; r tudent that i it the am-
pus,'' said Jones. "The ,limpse is another 
initiative that targets African American 
students and other students of color ,, 
her initiatives include high school 
isits, which are heavie tin the fall . Mail-
ing and e-mail are also standard parts of 
our communication plan," said Jones. 
Jone aid that tudent also come to 
Wright tate becau e their parent were 
alumni or because th y just want to 
tay close to home. 
Apple a day really does keep the doctor away 
• veryone ha heard that an apple a 
day keep the doctor away, but a 
research team at Cornell University has 
released a sun ey pro ing that this 
cliche has some truth behind it. 
"I eat apples and make it a point to 
eat them'' aid Anke h Thakur a bio-
medical engineering major. Thakur 
originally from India, aid that fruits 
and vegetables are very different in the 
. ., so he eats a limited a variety. but 
eats a large amount. 
Professor .Y. Lee at Cornell Uni-
versity said people should try to eat 
ey 
c arro 
• Ri ht ext to Campu 
m r apple , e p i lly fre ·h n . Th 
'kins of the apples are al o v ry impor-
tant to con ume because they ar~ high 
in an antioxidant called quercetin said 
Lee. Products such as apple juice or 
applesauce are not good alternatives 
because the skins are usually removed 
to create these apple variations. 
The researches in the study found 
that fruits , such as apples are high in 
antioxidants. A diet high in these types 
of foods may help prevent chronic dis-
eases and may slow the aging proces . 
In addition according to the study, 
researchers found that cells expo ed to 
these antioxidants resist damage much 
better than the cells that were not treated. 
eat apa , 
Woods 
Huge 2 3 nd 4 droo partme 
• New, on-sit managemen & ight secur ty 
• High Speed Internet and Satellite lV 
• asher and dryer in every apartment 
• Basements, fireplaces and outdoor patios 
Stop by Today toge the Entire College Experience! 
C mpu ~ 
VII ~, 
WW ~ CAMPUSVILLAGE. COM Call Today: (9.37) 43 -8160 
Have a story idea you 
think should be in the 
Guardian? 
Contact Jessica Garringer 
Garringer.4@wright.edu 
Trust Way Referral . 
Are you looking to start a business or buy a new home? 
Do you experience challenges getting a loan? 
We specialize in providing all types ofloans Our lenders ap~ro':e.98% of ~andidates . We. 
haYe contacts with all types oflenders that can lend money to md1v1duals with perfect cred1t 
as well as those who are less fortunate and have less than perfect credit. 
We yrovide help with: 
Home Loans, Auto Loans, Smal Business Loans, Personal Loans and MORE! 
Best of au: THERE ARE NO UP FRONT FEES 
We can help you get the loan you need today! 
Call us toll free at 1-866-330-7904 
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Grounds team keeps campus beautiful 
II Maintenance 
workers maintain 
the upkeep of 
university 
Without the hdp of num1..:mu ·men 
and women who vork behind the 
sc1.:ni.;s to maintain Wright Statl.i ·s 
appi.;arancl.: the campu ma 'not 
r·main as ckan and pictur :sque as it 
ahva): look.. The grounds maintl.i-
nance worhrs job ma_' b · a rigorous 
and thankh.:.: one but it i an impor-
tant part t the standard op~ration that 
go on at WSU. 
·we haw 19 full time . taff 
members... ·aid ground manager Mik1; 
C yle. "However. we do utilize o 1cr-
time h ur. a required to complete 
things uch as snow removal.., 
According to Coyk the staff i 
comp sed of "a manager, upervisor, 
admini trative assistant. equipment 
repair worker, three athletic 
ground keepers three grounds leads 
and nine ground keepers." 
Our total annual budget i 
ab ut $1 . l million ' said Coyle . "Aside 
"We transplanted and saved 
40 trees that were in the 
area of the project. We will 
soon be pla11ting the annual 
flowers on campus. " 
-Mike Coyle 
General manager 
from ·alary incr\!a ·es, it has not 
incrca. cd in several year~. ' 
Ground mainknancc sliouldcrs 
a sizabk litany of duties. According to 
Coyle the tasks are multifaceted and 
include: 
• Turf care - fertilizing. wet:d c<. n-
troL edging, mowing. trimming, od-
ding. and :ceding. 
• Athktic fi Ids. including: inter-
collegiate bascbaU ·oftball and occ1;r 
fields, practice soccer fidds, outdoor 
track and fidq intramural fidds. club 
mghy cluh lacrm;se, club soccer and 
:umm r camps. Overall, the gr mnds 
maintvnancc team takes care c f about 
25 acre. of athletic fi Ids on campus 
• Special ewnt - a· 1st :vith Ma_ 
Dazt.:, I· all Fe t. Nutter Ccnkr e ent~ 
and ~ pccial e rents through Conferem:es 
and Special c\ ents. 
4- Landscape care - shrub and tree 
pruning, bed care. including weeding. 
mulching and edging, planting plants, 
perennials and flowers. 
4 Hard surface repairs - minor 
Mike Moses, one of the grounds maitenance workers, mows a grassy pat.ch outside~ medic.al. science building. 
repairs to asphalt, concrete and pavers. 
They also do all the lot and road strip-
ing on campus. 
4 Litter and ash urns - collection 
of all litter from campu grounds and 
also empty ab ut 150 trash cans and 75 
ash urns on a daily ba is . 
• Equipment mainknancc and 
repair - ont: full time staff mcmbi;r is 
dedicated to thi: function. 
In addition to thl.!. c routim; tasks tht: 
grounds maintenance . taff invol c 
itself with several special proji.;:cts. 
Recently, the crew as ·iskd campus 
recreation in the clearing of paths fi.)r 
the new low ropes course on Achilks 
1 Jill. As for current projects, grounds 
maintcnanct: is involved in tht; ongoing 
Phase V project. 
''Wi:, transplankd and saved 40 trees 
that vere in the areas of the project ... 
"We have 19 full time 
staff members. However, we 
do utilize overtime hours as 
required to complete thi11gs 
such as .mow removal." 
-Mike Coyle 
Coyk said. He said that the work does 
not end there and that there are also 
future projects in the works as well. 
''We will soon be planting the annual 
flowers on campus;' he said. 
What's your scholarship? 
i d y 
at our 
Visit www.theguardianonline.com 
powered by: 
el. 
~· - Br6~e5C.li6l<Ar 
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EDITORIAL 
WSU needs better 
planning 
for commencement 
A littl more than 
thr e week befi r Spring 
gr duation, th ffice f 
nfer nc nd ,.,vent 
till d c not know how 
many ticket will be allo-
cated to each graduate for 
family and friends. 
Of course Spring 
commencement is typical-
ly the largest, but since 
we know ahead of time, 
then there must be better 
methods of planning. 
Even if Confer-
ences and Events had a 
number now three weeks 
i hardly enough time for 
a tudent to have 
announcement printed 
and ent out, receive 
RSVP or even e pect a 
d .c nt turnout from th ir 
relative . By now many 
p opl have already made 
commitment for the c-
ond Saturday in June. 
At an in titution for 
higher education, one 
would think that com-
mencement \ uld be a 
bigger priority for Confer-
ences and Events. Uni-
versities are supposed to 
tum out graduates and 
give students a chance to 
celebrate their achieve-
ment with their families. 
A college education isn't 
cheap. Students who will 
spend the next decade or 
so paying off student 
loans deserve better than 
this. 
Submit your 
Letter to the Editor 
to 
Valerie Lough 
vlough@siscom.net 
For more information, contact 
Valerie Lough 
Editor-in-Chief 
W016 B Student Union 
775-5534 
vlough@siscom.net 
w w w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Guardian doesn't reach out to campus 
In 
re ponsc t th 
April 27th J·dition 
of th (JUardian . 
article entitled 
'The Attic to host live music at bargain 
prices,· it has come to my attention that 
this newspaper has not focused heavily 
enough on the on-campus opportunities 
available to the students. 
Some of the people of Wright 
State's campus work very hard to bring 
quality programs to the students and I 
think that they. are ignored by the WSU 
media. This school year has been espe-
cially ambiguous and innovative in the 
programming offices of the campus. 
Specifically, the Rathskellar has been 
used a lot throughout the year for vari-
ous events where this excellent site for 
events has been overlooked the last few 
years. 
In the article, Ms. Thompson 
claims that live music comes at a 
'cheap"' price at the Attic, a club in 
Kettering. The article continue with 
detail of an upcoming how\ ith the 
co t of $10-13.00. Thi i a rclati cly 
cheap price in compari on to summer 
concert tickets at places uch a the 
utter nter but th band · 1i ·ted on 
the bill w re mo tly local bands ' nd f< r 
mo t college tudcnt thirtc n dollar is 
just not in their budget. 
hi i not an i olate<l inddcnt· 
the Gu rdian ha co er d many off 
campus concerts including two cparate 
articles on the band Divided Road, 
which features Wright State students. I 
would like to turn the Guardian~s atten-
tion to some of the other Wright State 
students who put time and energy into 
other bands. The 2005 Battle of the 
Bands featured some of these students, 
but there have been plenty of other 
events focused on Wright State bands. 
This year there has been a lot 
of collective help between organiza-
tions the Union Activities Board, 
Nexus, and WWSU with a lot of help 
from Wright State students. We organ-
ize and run many concerts on-campus. 
Some of these bands have been local 
musicians from the Dayton area. 
Wright State has also seen nationally 
touring acts: we have had the pleasure 
of hosting Owen. Minu the Bear. Early 
Day Miner the Detachment Kit and 
Matt harp (the ba i t of Wcczer) 
"lt is sad wlie11 011e of 
your ei'e11ts is picked up by 
tile Dayto11 Daily News a11d 
Dayto11 City papers but our 
ow11 school paper, gla11ces 
over 011-campus events" 
among others. Most recently, we are 
host to the band Your Black Star who 
took part in the prestigious SXSW 
music festival this last March as well as 
toured Japan and Australia. 
Our big concerts have all been 
free shows (which to me makes the 
Attic's "bargain prices" seem extremely 
high). However, there has not been a 
very high attendance at any of our 
shows. We have utilized many differ-
ent places to hang posters and flyers. 
and we send out a good number of 
emails and website ad-. Unfortunately. 
there have not been many places on 
Wright ~ tatc that have been helpful to 
u in allowing u to post flyer.. tu-
dcnts sec weekly re i w for movies 
coming up or sometime record rcvie\ s 
such as I lot I Tot I Ieat's new album, but 
there arc nc er review for campus 
events such as our art gallcrie , con-
certs, or student · work. 
It is sad when one of your 
events is picked up by the Dayton 
Daily News and Dayton City papers but 
our own school paper, glances over on-
campus events to cover events at the 
local Orbit bar. I would like to chal-
lenge the Guardian to take a more 
active role in reporting on what is 
going on at Wright State's campus 
instead of focusing on articles that the 
public already read in every major 
newspaper a few days before. Please 
help the students; it is easier to take 
pride in your university when you 
know exactly what it can offer you in 
and out of the classroom. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
• 
• 
Now hiring for 2005-2006! 
The Guardian has openings this fall quarter!! 
Managing Editor News Editor 
Sports Editor Assistant News Editor 
Opinions Editor 
Chief Photographer 
Features Editor 
Web Editor 
Asst. Production Managers Copy Editor 
News Writers 
Ad Graphics Manager Sports Writers 
Advertising Manager 
Graphic Art"st Administrative Assistant 
Circulation Manager 
Advertising Representatives 
Features Writers 
Staff Photographers 
For more information, contact: 
Jessica Lander 
lander.8@).wright.edu 
or 
Valerie Lou~h 
Editor-in-Chief 
lough.5@wright.edu 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Scene 
Students get a blast from the past 
Greg Rowland gns the upperhond in his fight against Jeff Phillips. 
Kipp Martines takes a swing at his opponent 
during one of the dllels. Julie Bumsides and Er
ica Edelman laugh during one of du! events at the Medieval Fair. 
Photos by Kelsey Bender 
Chris Coker, II history llllljor, ~ dressetl in full 
medieval garb for the day~ festivilies. 
Rex Meyor takes a swing during one of the 
duels at the Medieval Fair on the quad 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Interview etiquette helps prepare for job market 
One important kill tudents know 
for entering the j b market this urnmer 
or after graduation i the art of inter-
iew etiquette. What most don't know 
is that making that fir t impre ·ion on a 
p tcntial employer actually tacrt long 
before the int rvicw takes place. 
According to h ryl Krcugcr, dir c-
tor of arcer rvices, an interview 
starts Ion ' b ·fore the candidate arrives 
to th inter icw location. Kreugcr :ug-
gc ·ts that the fir~t step ·hould be 
preparing for an interview a, early as 
po ibl , running through mock inter-
view and sclf-evaluati ns pri r to any 
real interview ituation . 
"Mentally prepare a 20 econd intro-
duction for yourself: who you are, your 
qualifications, and your interest in the 
position and the organization.," said 
Kreuger. "You cannot predict what 
questions will be asked, so it is not 
wise to memorize prefabricated 
an wer to specific questions," said 
Kreuger. 
Students can arrange a mock inter-
view by making an appointment in the 
Career Services Office by calling 775-
2556. The program allows prospective 
job candidates to practice their inter-
viewing skills in a simulated interview 
Left to right: .Mike Roddick and Joe Huecker denw11.wate die corr,• 1 way to dr. ··and act whe11 
going to and interview with a pote11tial employer. . . . .. 
environment. Mock interviews provide Dre mg well 1s important,_ too. In 
constructive feedback to the partici- your dress you are demonstratmg self-
pants to enhance job prospects by respect, yo~r resp_ect for the co.mpany 
improving interview skills, according to and for the mterv1ew oppo~mty, ~nd 
Krueger. yo~ ability to. dress ~ppr?pna,~ely. m 
Management major Ben Coyle social and busmess situations, said 
echoes the importance of the pre-inter- Kreuger. . 
view stage. "Do your research before There are also ~ome key pornts t~ 
interviewing with a company.," said remember, accordrng to ~euge_r. Frrst, 
Coyle. "This shows the employer arrive in the office o~ the mte~ewer 
you 're knowledgeable about the com- appro~imately ten ~ut~s pnor to the 
pany, and you'll be better prepared for int~rv.1,ew .a.t?-d be patient 1fyou must 
the employer's questions," Coyle wait. . Arri~rng later ~an the sche~uled 
added. interview tune may rum your candida-
PLUS-
cy," said Kreuger. 
"In the interview, the theme behind all 
your an wers should be: why I am the 
best per on for the job. All interview 
questions ask basically the same que tion: 
why hould I hire you?" said Kreuger. 
The following are ome interviewing 
pointer according to Kreuger: 
• Give specific and detailed answers 
u ing your real experience and accom-
plishm nts. 
• If you ar~ a ·kcd t describe wcak-
ncssc r failures, provide a rcspon c 
that frames these incidents as challcng s 
and dcsctib how you overcame them. 
• It i not appropriate to a k ques-
tion to which you should have a ready 
found out the an wer, uch as: "Tell me 
about your organization." * It is not appropriate to introduce 
salary and compensation issues in this 
interview. These items are discussed in 
a later negotiation. 
After the interview, Kreuger says you 
should always follow it up professional-
ly, which includes sending a thank you 
letter within 48 hours after the interview. 
The letter should include: noting 
the date of the interview, mentioning one 
or two positive, job-related, memorable 
details of the interaction, and closing by 
indicating that you look forward to hear-
ing from them said Krueger. 
~4,000 OIR o::R PL~S 
CASH ALLOWANCE I FINANCINGt . I POrf~W~~I~ 
ssoo - s4,ooo depending on model on select models WARRANTY 
WHEN YOU BUY OR LEASE ANY NEW CHRYSLER, DODGE OR JEEP. VEHICLE. 
FOR MORE DETAILS VISIT: dc-collegegrad.com 
~OOOGE 
CHRYSLER 
(@). 
INSPIRATION COMES STANDARD 
CHRYSLER.COM • 1-800-CHRYSLER 
Jeep 
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Hollywood offers. more than 'the 
force' for movie-goers this summer· 
pring quarter lowl 
t a close at Wright 
tc: t , man tudent ar 
pr p ring th m Iv ~ r 
111 n f th t 
ing d o th ir Ii 
it' n t graduation. tar 
ars phenomen n is retuming 
to the Dayton area tomorro . 
For those who plan to attempt 
the crowds and mayhem of the 
local theaters, may the force 
be with you. 
Along with this cross-gen-
erational affair come a slew of 
movies that are expected to be 
summer sensations. Check lmfllli5lllJ._..._. 
out these synopses of each for 
a sneak peek at what Holly-
wood has to offer this sum-
mer. 
May 19 
' Star Wars: Episode III 
- Revenge of the Sith" 
According The Internet Movie k::::-.-•• 
ing forward to this 
film. "The original 
'Batman' was the 
greatest movie I ever 
saw, even if I wa only 
even at the time " he 
aid. 
June 17 
Th P rfi c1 an•• 
l f ea th er Lock I ar 
plays a mom who is 
recentl divorced. Lit-
tle does she know that 
her daughter, played by 
Hillary Ouff,'is work-
ing to find her the per-
fect man. 
June 29 
''War of the Worlds" 
Modeled after the 
classic 1898 H. G. Wells 
novel, Tom Cruise plays 
a divorced father who 
tries to keep his children 
safe while aliens ta.lee 
over the earth. 
July 15 
Database, "After three years of Jada Pinkett, Chris Rock. Ben Stiller and David Schwimmer star in the animated movie "Madagascar." ''Charlie and The 
Chocolate Factory" fighting in the Clone Wars Bookery Fantasy will be joining the 
Anakin Skywalker begins his journey festivities. · 
towards the Dark Side of the Force, put- .. Ifs definitely going to be the 
ting his friendship with Obi Wan Kenobi bigge t crowd we'll ee all year," 
and hi marriage at risk' Lemaster said. The theater has been 
Although the serie ' last two m vies pre-selling tickets for the movie for 
weren't much to talk about, "Revenge" three weeks. WSU tudent can pres-
promises to be much better. Rwnor has ent their Wrightl cards for a discount 
it that Steven Spielberg has been giving price of $7.75. Regular pricing is 
some behind-the-scenes help on this $9.25 
film. Ewan McGregor, Natalie Port-
man, Hayden Christensen and Samuel 
L. Jack. on revisit the screen to cap off 
the trilogy. 
Regal Hollywood Cinemas in 
Beavercreek is reserving six screens 
for the movie. Assistant manager 
John Lemaster said that there will be 
lobby decorations storm troopers and 
other people in costumes. He also 
added that radio station Z93 and 
May27 
HMadag. scar" 
hris Rock, Jada Pinkett Smith, 
David chwimmer and Ben Stiller 
lend their voices to Oreamworks' 
newest computer-animated feature. 
The animals at the Central Park Zoo 
devise a plan to bust out and find that 
life outside captivity i n t easy. 
E COU y 
l 77 s. Monroe~ S1d1n9 Rd. 
Xenia OH 45385 
(q 1 3 72 -0700 
"The Longest Yard" 
Adam Sandler plays a retired pro 
football quarterback who winds up in 
the ame prison a former football 
great played by Burt Reynolds. A 
team is formed to take on the guards 
in this remake of the 1974 movie. 
Mechanical engineering major Jon 
Coyle said, ''I'm looking forward to 
'The Longest Yard'; you can't go 
wrong with Chris Rock and Adam 
Sandler if you're looking for laughs." 
June 10 
~Mr. and Mrs. mith" 
Brad Pitt and Angelina Jolie, a bored 
married couple, are secretly as as ins 
hired to kill each other. I wonder what 
Jennifer Aniston would say about that? 
J ne 15 
Batni. n Begi is" 
C'hn t1an Bale plays Bruce Wayne in 
the tale of the Caped Crusader s con-
ers1on from victim to crime fighter 
Engli h maJOr Brent Brazelton is look-
Local '\Vircless comp ny is seeking 
Grab your golden ticket to see John-
ny Depp portray Willy Wonka in this 
remake of the 1971 version. Director 
Tim Burton is sure to add his dark 
touch to the film 
Aug. 5 
"The Dukes of Hazzard" 
Johnny Knoxville and Seann 
William Scott play cousins Bo and 
Luke in this big-screen version of the 
80s southern sitcom. Jessica Simpson 
shows off the appropriate garb and 
body proportions as Daisy Duke. 
reliable college students for employment! 
See classifieds or call (937) 534-1494 for further details. 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
Drag queens and 
fine cuisine part 
of charity revue 
amess@woh.rr.com 
Th W U Rainbow Alliance, in 
conjuncti n with other 
campu rganiza-
tion , i ·p n oring 
it ccond annual 
Charity Drag 
Revue Saturday 
May 20 in the 
Apollo 
Room 
(Multi-
purpo e 
Room) of 
the Student 
Union. 
The 
event will fea-
ture approxi-
mately 15-20 per-
former , including 
both amateur and pro-
fe sional drag queens 
and kings, ome of 
which are WSU 
tudent , said 
Jeremy Wright, 
Vice Pre ' ident 
of the WSU 
chapter of the Rainbow Alliance. 
There will al o be skit and ome other 
variety show type performance . "The 
opening act of the show is going to 
blow people away. It will be a surprise 
for most of the people helping with the 
revue," said Wright. 
A dinner and show package 
will al o be available. Local comedian 
Mohammad Hussain will take the stage 
as the entertainment for dinner guests 
prior to the start of the drag show. Din-
ner and show tickets are $15 and must 
be purchased by May 18 in the Rain-
bow Alliance office located in the Stu-
dent Union. The dinner portion will 
start at 5 p.m. and will be held in 
Union Station of the Student Union. 
D or will be pening at approximately 
6:30 p.m. for the drag revue which i 
scheduled t b gin at 7 p.m. 
l l proceeds from the event 
will got the AID Re urcc cnt r of 
hio. 'lt' a really great event. a t 
year we rai ed over 5, 00, and this 
year w h pe t do even bett r" aid 
Wright, who i al o the event director 
for the revue. 
Sarah Lynch, Public Relations 
Direc-
tor for 
the Rain-
bow 
Alliance at 
WSU, said 
she is look-
ing for-
ward to the 
"I'm 
really 
excited! 
This will be 
my third 
experience in 
drag (drag 
king). Plus, it' 
for such a great 
cau , " aid Lynch. According to 
Lynch, if the event rai c. more than 
$1,000, some of the female members 
will shave their heads. 
Tickets for the just the drag 
revue are $5 in advance or $7 at the 
door, day of show. An after party will 
be held at Club Masque in downtown 
Dayton following the event. There is 
free admission to the party for anyone 
with a ticket from the revue. Monetary 
donations will also be accepted by the 
Rainbow Alliance for anyone who 
wants to contribute, and can be taken to 
the Rainbow Alliance office. 
For more information contact 
the Rainbow Alliance at 775-5565. 
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EVENT CALENDAR 
EVENT 
Clothes Line 
Project 
Baseball 
DATEfflME 
May 18 
12 PM 
May 18 I 6:30PM 
May 18 
SPM 
May 18 I 12-2 PM 
May 19 I 11-4 PM 
LOCATION 
The Quad 
Nishwitz Stadium 
082 Student Union 
Hearth Lounge 
Student Union Atrium 
Rathskellar 
Forest Lane 
Community Center 
The Quad 
ut your nursing 
future on the 
fast track ... 
State-of-the-art subacute care. Highly supportive nurse 
managers. Excellent training programs. And the strength 
and resources of a major, national healthcare provider. 
THEY ALL ADD UP to an exceptional environment for your 
nursing future. They all add up to HCA Manor Care! 
Are You A Graduating Nursing Student? 
Start Your Career With HCR Manor Care! 
We offer: 
•Student Loan Repayment Program • Competitive Pay 
•Attractive Benefits Package • Paid Job Shadowing • Scholarships 
• Tuition Loan Program • Real Work Experience • 12 & 8 Hour Shifts 
• & Much More! 
Full-time, Part-time and PRN RN Opportunities are Available at: 
Heartland of Centerville 
1001 E. Alex-Bell Rd. 
Centervllle, OH 45459 
Heartland of Miamisburg 
450 Oak Ridge Blvd. 
Miamisburg, OH 45342 
Heartland of Kettering 
3313 Wilmington Pike 
Kettering, OH 45429 
Heartland of Beavercreek 
1974 N Fairfield Rd 
Dayton, OH 45432 
Please apply in person at the facility of your choice, call or forward your resume to Don Coughenour, Nurse Recruiter, 
Ph: 1-866-427-2004, ext. 159, Fax: 1-877-479-2652, email: don.coughenour@hcr-manorcare.com, or apply 
online at: www.hcr-manorcare.com 
People. Strength. Commitment. 
HCR.·ManorCare 
Heartland • ManorCare • Arden Courts 
EEO/Drug-Free Employer 
~w w w. the g u . a rd i anon Ii n e. com 
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/ sports 
Alumni match a big hit in its first year 
Former WSU Rugby players face off with current team 
·1 h • rugh ' team to 1k a little 
break and had sorm; fi.111 this past w1.;,;1..:k-
nd l th1.: hl ·h;d th· fir t i.::va Wri 1ht 
Stat· Alumni Rugby Match . ·1 h · makh 
w. s again t l of thi.; Raiders· pa t 
mghy pl ·1:r •. 
··u vas a hard hitting game, 
aid rugby pre idcnt Austin Balogh. 
···1 hi,; alumni put together a Vt.:f)' g od 
·ick ... 
he team. pla) d a thrill "r of a 
game a thl! present rugby team put up 
th1.: 36-3 l victory. The smring went 
hack and forth the i;;ntiri; game. It wa 
ju ·t apparent at thl.! end of the game 
that the current rugby team had ju t a 
little morc ga left in them to give them 
the win . Rodney lldton wa named the 
player of the game as he cored two 
tric at a new po ition for him to lead . 
the Raiders to victory. 
The match was a bit more chal-
lenging for the men as they were 
caught ff-guard by the alumni 's tough 
will to win. 
They took us by surprise by 
not wasting an time and scoring only a 
fow minutt.:s into the game,· aid 
Balogh . .. I think most of our guys 
Men~ Rugby team tining a ma/ch earlier this setWJ1t. 
weren't expecting the old boy to play 
at that type of level." 
Of the 15 alumni that showed 
up to play, five of t~m are still active 
rugby players . Tho e five play for area 
rugby club , including one located here 
in Dayton . I [owcwr, that could change 
very . oon as the match sparked s me 
nmewed interest in a number of the 
alumni players. 
' Many of the alumni after the 
game aid that even though they 
weren't currently playing that they were 
now thinking of getting back into it " 
Balogh , aid. "Both sides we re talking 
at the ocial about the antic ipation of an 
even hcttcr game n..: . t spring. 
So now it is becoming quite 
appan.:nt that a new tradition has easi ly 
hc1,;n starkd fi.>r the rugb · duh. 
Thi.) team s final game i: takin , 
pla e thi · upcoming :v1.: ... kend at 
incinnati. ·1 h • 13 ·arcat · arc a cry 
tough ti;am and arc th1;; n.:igning Di i-
. ion II hampion ·. It i: wry ca.·y to 
ay that tht:: Raidt.:rs will haw their 
hands full with them on aturday. 
·"They will be big and in 
shap » said Balogh. "We have to have 
a great Wi;;ek of practice . 1 hat way we 
can fini ~h our ca n on a p sitivc 
note." 
The rugby kam ·s ri.;cord is cur-
rently at 9-2 for the sea on. A victory 
on aturday would mark the first tim 
in quite omc time that the teams fin-
i hed w ith 10 or more wins in a sea on . 
Regardle s of the game on Sat-
urday, the Rugby team has jumped 
some major hurdles thi season and 
hown that they mean busines every 
time they walk off the field . Balogh is 
hopeful that the ucce sful sea on will 
have an impact on next year as well. He 
believes that this will help recruit some 
more players for next year and they can 
repeat the success next year as well . 
Raiders finish up Horizon League play 
• Baseball heads 
into final week of 
play before league 
tourney 
After a couple of rocky weeks 
in a row tht: ha 1.::ball team was finall. ' 
ahlc t 1 rchound as thcv went 3-2 on the 
road marking the wim~ · ng week for th1.: 
men in over half a month . 
1 hings didn ·t start out so pleas-
ant for the Raiders though, as th·. · fir ·t 
tra d\;d up to Bowling Gn:l!n for a , in-
gk game on Wcdm: day, vhich they 
lo:t in heart-breaking fashion 4-3. 
Wright State wa ahead 3-2 
h1.::ading into th1.:: ninth when they hand-
1.:d the ball over to Nate mith who has 
an aL·tounding 1.12 ERA. But things 
just didn't go hi. way a ht: gave up 
two runs on three hit and wa onl 1 
ahlc to retire one batt ' r in thl:: inning on 
hi lo ·ing effort. ~ 
Prime Financial . . . . . . . 
. . ~ .... 
Are you looking to start a business or buy a new home? 
Do you experience challenges getting a loan? 
WE SPECIALIZE N PROVIDING ALL TYPES OF LOANS. 
We provide help with: 
Home Loans, Auto Loans, Small Business Loans, Personal Loans and MOREl 
Best of all: THERE ARE NO UP FRONT FEES 
Wt:. can hdp you get the loan )OU nct:d today! 
CALL US TOLL FREE /t,f 1 ·80CM86-0284 
'I hen the Gold and Gn: n trav-
dcd to Butler where th1..:y play1.:d a dou-
hlehc:adcr on hoth Saturday and . unda ~ · 
after the game wa. rained out on Fri-
day. In the: opening game the Raid1.:r , 
bat wen:: silenced by the Bulld g 
pitching as th · came on the to ~ing end 
of a 6-2 hall game. 
Starter Kyle Kearch!.!r wa. hit 
hard in the opening inning a he gave 
up three in thl: bottom of the first. The 
Bulldog wen; then abk to add two 
more in the fourth to knock K ... archer 
out of the game. 
The Raid1.::rs· only scoring came 
in tht: fifth as the cored their two runs 
off four hit Recoding RBi s in the 
inning' were R s Oeder nd Paul 
Maj i.: tic vho had back to back d lUbk 
m the inning 
In the second game Wn ght 
State ·s bats came to life in a 15-4 victo-
ry. With the gam~ tied up at 1-1 aftl.!r 
thre1.; the Raiders' bats came to life as 
they were able to score 14 runs in the 
final ix innings, including a six-run 
fourth to give them the ea. y victory. 
Getting the win for the Raiders 
wa. Chri. Snyd1;;r who went six innings 
and didn't give up a. ingk run. On the 
ffi.:nsiw side Vick\;rs led the way as he 
was able to r ·cord thn.:\,; RBis and 
.. cori.:d twice in the conkst. 
In the doubleheader on Sunday 
Wright Stak was abk to record a pair 
of 9-4 victori1;;s owr Butler. 
In th1;; first game the Raiders 
wai.: down 4-1 afti.:r five innings of 
play. But that·s when their offense sim-
ply i.:xplodcd as they recorded six runs 
in the sixth and two more in the sev-
enth. A majority of th ·1.:oring came off 
the bat of John Kopilchack who hit a 
three run jack to tart things off for th1.1 
I aid1.1rs in the . ixth. 
In the . ccond and fi ml game l f 
the weekend i wa · once agam mi.; 
inning of scoring that gave th · Raid1.:rs 
the v1ct ry a · the) :verc abk bring 
home 1ve run in the six to sew up 
their third win of the weekend. 
The Raiders are now 22-2 7 on 
the season and 11-9 in Horizon Leaguc 
play. Wright State had another game on 
Monday against Louisville, but the 
rdult were not available in time for 
publication . ' 
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lady Raiders' season ends in League tourney 
•Cody named to 
Horizon League's 
first team 
The Wright • tatc ·oftball 
team's ca ·on came t an end on Friday 
after the Raiders foll to t p-sceded Ul 
on the second day o the I Jorizon 
League Tournament. 
The double elimination tourna-
ment started on Thur day morning with 
the ladic l ing 2-0 to eventual confor-
ence champ Wi c n in-Green Ba . 
The team were scordess until 
the bottom of the fifth inning when the 
Ph enix' Rebeka Oe treich hit an RBI 
double . Oestreich eventually came 
home to make thing 2-0, eating the 
victory for Green Bay. 
After losing their Thursday 
opener, the women faced thl.! Butkr 
Bulld g on Friday. 
Butler got on the board in the 
fir t inning, scoring two. Ont! inning 
later the Raiders answered with a run in 
the second. The run came when Vanes-
a Hall smacked an RBI groundout to 
second with runners on second and 
third . 
Wright State grabbed the lead 
in tht! third, c ring three runs t make 
thing 4-2 . One of the runs camt! on a 
ba e -loaded Bulldog error~ the other 
two came on~ batter later when Kri kn 
Farley hit a gr und-ruk d uble . 
The Raiders then added tw 
m re in the fifth . Lind ey Krager wa 
walked with the ba. es 1 aded before the 
Bulldogs thrt.!w a wild pitch allowing a 
second run t come homt; . Butler then 
came hack with three runs in the b t-
tom of the fifth inning tt makL: thing · 
-5 w. u. 
·1 he final run f the game came 
when senior tcphanie Sala. hit her 
fourth home run of the year in the ev-
e th, in uring the 7-5 Raider victory. 
Amanda Cody (6-13) picked up 
the win on the mound afkr striking out 
even in four innings. Je sie Lander 
recorded the ave after pitching the 
final three innings . 
alas wa three-for-three with 
three run c red while Carly Ruther-
ford and Cody each had two hit . 
The Raiders ' tournament run 
was then cut short by the defending 
Junior Brandi. Steiner nms the bases til.ring a 
game earlier this season. 
champion UIC Flame late Friday. 
After recording nine hits and seven 
run in prior contest, WSU managed 
just one run and two hit in their final 
go-round of the eason. 
Krager scored th~ lone run, a 
home run, in the fifth inning. 
Cody began the game on the 
mound but after just 1.1 innings she 
was forced to exit the game due to an 
improper sub titution . Lander (7-10) 
then came in, giving up two run in the 
econd, third and ixth innings. 
The lo s put the Raid~rs at 15-
24 n the sea on and 6-11 against the 
Horizon League. 
Three of the women, ody, 
ala and Mary Jane D'Arcy were 
named to the vari u All-Horizon 
League teams for their effort thi sea-
on. 
'od , a phom re pitcher wa 
named to the Hrst learn . She wa, 
ranked second in both batting average 
and n-basc percentage with averages 
of .396 and .487 respcctivd . On the 
m und d wa. "6 urth with 110 
trikcouts in 114 .1 inning of w rk. 
ala and D'Arcy were each 
named to the Second Team while D'Ar-
cy was also named to the All-Newcom-
er Team. Salas, the lone senior on this 
year's squad, finished second on the 
team in RBI (20), home runs (3) and 
double~ ( 4). D'Arcy finished sixth in 
the League in batting average ( .341 ), 
and seventh in on-base percentage 
(.406) . 
Track finishes seventh at Horizon League Championships 
• Britton earns 
league runner-up in 
pole vault 
Wright State womens outdoor 
track and field finished 7th after scor-
ing 24 points at the 1 Iorizon League 
Championship held last Thursday and 
Friday on the campus of IUPUI in Indi-
anapolis. 
ophomore Jill Britton of 
Newark, Ohio, had the top individual 
performance for the ladies finishing 
econd in the pole vault with a height 
of 3 .20 meters . 
''They (the pole vaulkrs) have 
been working hard all year " said junior 
Stephanie Supan. "Jill did really well 
for u .... scored ome much m:eded 
point ." 
Britton ·s teammate Jenn Mono-
han fini shed 6th after vaulting 2 90 
m~ters . 
Supan wa the other top Raider 
finisher fourth in the 400-meter hurdles 
after running a time f 1:04.50. Junior 
fonn William on of Grove City, Ohio, 
fini hed fifth in the 100-mekr hurdles 
after running a time of 15 .36, and soph-
omore ortncy Mann of I Iilliard, Ohi , 
to k fifth in the disl;us after making a 
toss of 38.01 meters. The ladies' 4xl00 
relay team fini fa~d fifth a · wdl with a 
time of 49.83 ccond . 
In her final meet in a Raider 
uniform, senior Ashlie Jenkins finished 
7th in the 100-meter dash with a time 
of 12.65 econds. The Columbus 
native later finished 13th in the 200 
meter da h after running a time f 
27.13 cconds. Her teammate and fel-
low enior Jamie Paige of Euclid. Ohio, 
also finished her career with a 13th 
place finish in the 100 meters after run-
ning a time of 13 .66 seconds. Senior 
Leslie Reinhard ran her final 800-meter 
race, finishing 10th in a time of 
2:22 .99, while senior Sarah Prescott 
finished 16th in the javelin with a toss 
of 24.46 meters. 
Junior Jenny Zeigler also com-
peted in the javelin, finishing 12th on a 
throw of 27 .99 meters . · 
Junior Stephanie Francis and 
freshman Elisha Milner finished 11th 
and 13th in the 400-metcr dash with 
times of I· 00 54 and l: 0 l.14 re spec-
tively. Junior Melis a Danzer fini hed 
17th in the 800 meters with a time of 
2:37.47. 
Sophomore Marie Mc Vetta fin-
ished 6th in the 1500 meters with a 
time of 4:47.64 while junior Megan 
Feasel finished th in the 5000 mctt:rs 
with a personal best time of 19:02.65 . 
F re hman Christina Hill rounded out 
the distance events finishing 11th in the 
10,000 meters with a time of 42:43 .85. 
Mann al o c mpeted in the 
hammer throw, fini hing I 0th with a 
heave of 37.93 meter . 
In their final event, the 
women's 4x400 relay team finished 6th 
in a time of 4:01 .21 . 
The meet wa the last of the 
2005 cason and the team will now 
begin building towards next season and 
all that it ha in tore. 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Liddy named assistant to Athletic Director 
•Brinn takes over 
as new swim coach 
atWSU 
·1 hen.: ha c ht:cn :omc major 
chan •c. takin' plac · in th~ Wright 
Stat · athlc.:tic dcpartmt:nt rcct.:ntl '. Matt 
Lidd ', the fomH.:r swim c )ach, was 
namt:<l part timt: assi t nt athkti · direc-
tor for Paul Newman vh plan on 
rdiring n~xt 't!ar 
"I folt at the end f thi y1;ar I 
wa ready to retire.! from coaching and 
gt!t into tht! administratiw a pect of 
athlt!tl ·· aid iddy about hi move. 
Liddy ha formed quite a 
re mne ince coming to Wright tak 20 
year ago. Afkr bemg an as istant 
ach for four years, Liddy had been 
FREE 
REGULAR DRINK 
with any entree purchase when 
you show your student I.D. 
the wim coach for the past 16 seasons. 
During that timt! he won 16 conforence 
champion hips, nine for the women a d 
even for tht.: men and also sent five 
athktcs to th~ NCAA champi n hip . 
' I wa quilt! shocked when our 
coach aid h1; wa ref ring; aid · pho-
m re swimmer R •an Kla mdcr ab ut 
tht.: ewnt. • oach Lidd • wa. an amaz-
ing coach." 
So why leave now when th\; 
team has endured so much sue cs in 
rt:cent cars? It was a two part d1.;cision 
for Lidd/. 1'irst ht: has bc1.;n c aching 
fi)r 20 ·cars and wanted to m vc on to 
ditforcnt things, and second, h1.; folt that 
a: ·istant coach Sion Brinn was read ' t 
take n the r1.; ·ponsibility of being a 
head c ach. 
"'I felt Sion Brinn wa definite-
ly ready to take over and I wa leaving 
the program in good hands,,, Liddy 
commenkd. ''I felt very comfortable." 
Brinn, who has no prior head 
c aching experience to hi name. was 
an All-American at LSU in 1995 and 
1996 and al o took part in the 1996 and 
MEXICAN GRILL 
Not j big bwritoS. Big ~ 
2781 Centre Dr., Beavercreek• 426-3790 • www.qdoba.net 
(between BW-3's and Pieri Imports) 
2000 Ol)mpic Game . 
"It' a chalkngc, but ba icall) 
"I felt at tile e11d of tltis 
year I was ready to retire 
from coaclii11g a11d get i11to 
tile admbii trative aspect. 
of atliletic . " 
-As i ta11t to tile t/1/etic 
Director, Matt Uddy 
I m going to keep doing what I 'w been 
doing; Brinn had to say about his 
recent promotion. «Tue only thing i 
now I'm going to be doing it from a 
head coache 's stand point now .. , 
Both Brinn and Liddy feel that 
with Brinn a the head coach now per-
hap there will be more of a ense of 
reenergizing that the old coach may not 
have had in the past fow year prior to 
hi departure. 
Brinn ha omc big shoe, t 
fill, but clearly fod c mfortablc taking 
on the challenge here at Wright tak . 
In fact, Brinn has turned d wn job 
ffor from big ch I: ·uch a Ckm-
s n and N rth Car lina State ju t s he 
could stay with th1.: program here. 
·1 ju. t want to thank Matt f r 
taking a chance on me and ket:ping me 
around; said Brinn. ·''I hev ri,,;ally d 
take care t ' u here whi~h is nict: ." 
'I he wimm~rs n the kam at o 
fod that Brinn v.ia · the right man t 
tak1; over f r Liddy a · wdl, which i. 
pr babl y the m st imp rtant a pect of 
the whole thing. 
"I think our team will continue 
to be a successful program and our eyes 
are again on the conference title, ' said 
Klasmeier. "Then~ are no better hands 
that the program could be in now. ' 
WSU Raiders: A year in review 
There were a number of Raider 
accomplishments in each of the fall 
sports thi year. Now that the chool 
year i coming to a clo e, it eem nec-
t! . ary to review those accompli h-
ment and start looking forward to next 
fall. 
Th\; w ml!n' .. occer team had 
arguably the b1.:st fall 'l.!as n, fini. bing 
9-8-2 overall and 3-3-1 in the Horizon 
League. The Raider fell 1-0 in owr-
time to Lovola in the first r und of the 
Horizon L~ague tournament. 
The team' leadl.!r wa enior 
Mary Beth Young. Y, ung fini ·hed h1.:r 
career by being named to the I IL . Fir t 
Team f r the third ca. on in a row. The 
enior cored two goaL and led the 
team with four a ist . 
Sophomore goali Steph 
Comi ar and soph more midfieldt!r 
Jodie Shoaf were each namt!d to the 
league's econd Team following up 
freshmen campaigns in which each 
wen~ named to the All-Newcomer 
Team. 
Being named to thi year's All-
Newcomer Team were fn~shmen Desire 
Morris and Ca. sie Jones. Morris led 
the kam in goal ( 4) and total points 
(11), whik recording three assists. 
Jone wa · a part of a Raider dt!fense 
that put up seven shutouts over the 
course of the sea on. 
After the Horizon League tour-
ney, head coach Scott Rodgers was 
replaced by new head coach Patrick 
Ferguson. Ferguson comes from 
Campbell University in North Carolina. 
The men's squad finished the 
st!ason at 7-12-1 and 3-3-1 afkr losing 
3-0 to Milwaukee in the emi-finals of 
the Horizon League tourney. 
enior leader Ricky trong was 
named to the Horizon League' First 
Team after scoring 10 goals, three of 
them game-winners, and 21 total 
p int . Fellow senior Winston Mar-
shall and ophomort! Tony Labudovski 
were named to the second kam and 
fre hman Jo h Zimmalm wa. namt:d 
to the All-Nt.!WC mer learn. 
ince the ·ca n ended, tw 
Raider have bet:n drafted by profos-
ional tt!ams. Marshall wa selected 
27th in the 2005 ML uper Draft by 
the Dalla Bum while fellow senior 
Chri~ Riley wa more recently signed 
to a c ntract with the Charle ton Bat-
tery f the A-League. 
Women's volkyball had a low 
ea on, fini hing 4-26 overall and los-
ing to Green Bay in the first round of 
the Horizon League tournament. Dur-
ing the off-season, head coach Joyl)nn 
Tracy kpped down after seven years 
at the helm for personal reasons before 
Trina Smith, formerly an assistant at 
South Carolina, was hired as the ladies' 
new head coach for 2005. 
Both the men's and women's 
cross country seasons came to an end at 
the NCAA Great Lakes regional at 
Ypsilanti Michigan. The men fini hed 
21st of 29 teams while the women were 
29th. 
Senior Cory Scheadler led the 
men all season, and in his final race 
finished 75th ina time of32:13.5 for 
10,000 meters. Sophomore Marie 
McVetta led the ladies finishing 137th 
with a time of 23: 10 in the 6,000 meter 
race. 
w w w. the guardian on line.com 
Help Wanted 
Babysitters needed lo babysit for 
Dayton area families throught The 
Sitter Connection. Have fun and 
make good money. Work around class 
chedule. Apply at www.thesittercon-
nection.com 
THE BEST summer job in the COUN-
TRY is working on the BEACH with 
Telescope Pictures/Beachtown Studio 
in Ocean City, MD. Earn up to 
$10,000.00 for the season! Housing 
Available. No experience necessary!!! 
For more information visit our web-
site and APPLY ONLINE www.beach-
townstudio.com or call 1.888.289.0590 
E.O.E. 
EAR $6.75/HOUR. Learn a video 
game -- Get paid. Takes approximate-
ly 9 hours to complete the research 
study (9am to 6:30pm); we provide 
lunch. Please call the earn Training 
Labor tory of Wright State University 
at 775-3752 to schedule an appoint-
ment for future date . For after hours 
calls, please leave a message on the 
answering machine. If you have any 
questions about thi re e rch project, 
or need any additional information, 
plea e call 775-3753. 
College Stud nts wanted to earn extra 
income. Local wirele s company is 
Seeking full or part-time commi sion-
able ales person. Most be highly 
Motivated and a self starter. 
Call for details and an interview 534-
1494 
Student Employment Opportw1ity. The 
Weekend Intervention Program (WIP) 
Office is in need of student registration 
technicians. Applicants mu t ~e mature 
and able to handle confidential 
records. Communication skills are of 
utmost neces ity. Accuracy and atten-
tion to detail reuired. No telephone 
inquires please. Apply in person, 
Room 216 Medical Science:; Building. 
Ca I or stop by to 
check out our great 
Student Specials! 
2294 Zink Road • Fairborn.@ 
Mo:-oged b-1 ~ .. Real Estate t.Jo.o oge-s • L _ 
Athletic Attitude. Motivated individu-
als looking for help with expanding 
new health and fitness company. Train-
ing available. Call (937)847-2628. 
Part-Time Cash. Looking f r rnoti ated 
individunls. Will work around your 
ch dule. Training availabl . Call 
(937) 47-2628. 
Announceille 
600 Group Fundraiser Scheduling 
Bonus. 4 h ur of your "'roup' tim 
I LU our fr • (y , fr ) fund r, ising 
olution QUALS $1,000-$2,0 0 in 
earning f r your group. all T DAY 
for a $ 00 bonus wh n you schcdul' 
your non- ale fundraiser with 
Campu Fundraiser. ontact 
CampusFundraiser, (888) 923-3238, or 
visit www.campusfundraiser.com 
What: Summer Nanny Position. 
Where: In Oakwood home. Who: 
Mature, non-smoking female with first 
aid training and excellent swimming 
skills. Reliable car with insurance a 
driving to activities will be required. 
WHEN: Summer 2005 starting mid-
June until late August with potential 
for continuance into fall after school. 
CALL: Mary Bane 299-5525 after 7pm 
for interview. 
FREE! """******** The Guardi n every 
Wedn sday Afternoon! 
Your d ign or mmel 
BODY PIERCING 
AND JEWELRY 
H EAL TH DEPARTMENT 
LICENSED 
767-7144 
115 GLEN ST. YELLOW SPRINGS 
Classified ads 
start at just 
$4 for students! 
Just Call 775-5537 or 
visit our office in the 
Student Union. 
429-0891 
Uf':.lt..\I' .. ~ 
.. Da~to1 
DaJJf on' Ho f e ·t 
i11h1 bl 
PARTY OOWNSTA t 
Relax Upstairs 
Wednesday Night 
College Night 
Arrive Early to 
Avoid the Line 
18 and Up 
Friday Night 
Ladies Night 
All Ladies in Free 
21 and Up 
Saturday Night 
Dayton's Best Party 
21 and Up 
Eve night Doors 
Openat9pm 
11 EAST 4TH ST 
(937) 641-11 4 
WWW.HAMMERJAX.NET 
.. .. ,... cllllllled Ill 
Wllh - tarmt11111. 
BOLD 
Italic 
or 
Underline 
Only $2 extra when you place a clas 1fied ad 
II Oday• 
Wednesday, May 18, 2005 The Guardian I 15 
"Workout" - Nature of the Job, 
Growth 
Get fit. Get paid. 
For part-time Package Handlers at 
FedEx Ground, it's like a paid work-
out. lhe work's demanding, but the 
rewards are big. Come join our team, 
get o weekly paycheck, tuition assis-
tance and break a sweat with the 
nation's package delivery leader. 
PART-TIME PACKAGE HANDLERS 
Qualifications: 
• 1 8 years or older 
• Must be able to lift 50 lbs. • Port.limo, 5-day w 
• Ability to load, unload, • $9 ·25/hr. to .start, 
ond sort pockogcs sch duled raises 
Apply In person at: 
FedEx Ground 
7920 Center Point 70 Blvd. 
Huber Heights, OH 45424 
w~ and am encoum 10 opply 
EOE/AA 
fe~slcareers 
Ground 
You've lived through another 
1 
/ year· of school and finals. 
Why hassle with the task of 
moving all your stuff·out? 
You deserve some ... 
w w w . t h e. g u . a r d i a n o n 1 i n e · c o m 
Located in the lobby of the 
Frederick A. White 
Monday - Friday 
9:00am 5:30p 
Universify Orthopaedics 
& Sports Medicine 
A Department of Wright State University and 
Univer ity Medical Services Association Inc. 
Lynn A. Crosby, MD 
Ronald Lakatos, MD 
Richard T. Laughlin, MD 
Matthew W. Lawless, MD 
Michael J. Prayson, MD 
Corey 8. Russell, DPM 
Specializing in: 
Adult Reconstruction 
Total Hip and Knee Replacement 
Arthro copic Surgery 
Shoulder and Elbow 
Total Shoulder Arthroplasty 
Rotator Cuff Di orders 
Complicated Shoulder Problem 
Foot and Ankle 
Reconstruction Fractures 
Spine 
Fractures 
Correction of Spine Deformities 
Lower Back Pain 
Sports Medicine and 
General Orthopaedics 
Podiatry 
Health Center 
(B 
